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For the past 39 years, Village Mobil Auto and Tire has provided quality 
automotive service for Waunakee area residents. During that time, they 
have been recognized for excellence, with customers voting them as the 
Best of Waunakee in the Tribune’s poll for the past 11 years and Best 
Customer Service in 2018 and 2019.

Right now, Village Mobil is still open and servicing cars while taking 
extra precautions during the pandemic, with sanitizing of vehicle interi-
ors, practicing distancing and requiring face masks.  

Shops throughout the United States. The Top Shop award recognizes 
those service centers with the best service, customer care and community 
engagement.  

Nearly four decades ago, longtime Waunakee residents Pete Treinen 
and Dan Miller began the corner business at Century Avenue and Main 
Street with a two-bay, traditional gas station. As the two sole employees, 
they would pump gas for every customer. They say their longevity is a 
credit to their customers and staff. 

Over the years, as the Waunakee community grew, Village Mobil 
evolved right along with it. In 1998, a new building replaced the old one 
at the busy corner.

An ACDelco professional service center, Village Mobil has nine bays to 
service your needs, from tire repairs and replacements up to engine and 
transmission service. 

That includes a Mobil 1 Lube Express to enhance customers’ car care 
service. Located conveniently in town, Mobil Lube Express uses oil to 

With 12 employees, Village Mobil has a skilled staff of six A.S.E.-cer-

mean they work with a higher degree of standards. When you bring your 
vehicle to Village Mobil, be assured that their technicians will use state-
of-the-art equipment and high quality parts to get you on your way.

Village Mobil technicians can perform all of the manufacturer’s sched-
uled maintenance on both imported and domestic vehicles. Owners Dan 
and Pete continually invest in the latest equipment, allowing their techni-
cians to diagnose and service even the newest vehicles.

Be sure to see Village Mobil for new tires, along with a price-matched 
guarantee on the brands they carry. The latest technology for a tire pres-
sure monitoring system is available. Village Mobil Auto and Tire is 
Waunakee’s most complete brakes, steering and suspension specialist. 
Their wheel alignment service can enhance your new tire purchase.

Village Mobil is Waunakee’s oldest locally owned and operated auto 
and tire center and has always supported community organizations. As 
long as they’ve owned the business, Pete and Dan have not only cared for 
Waunakee residents’ cars but also for the village they live and do business 
in. They’ve grown their business to meet all of their customers’ automo-
tive needs. The staff at Village Mobil looks forward to getting to know 
you and your car for all your service needs. 

For current specials and coupons, see Village Mobil’s website:       
www.villagemobilautoandtire.com – you can shop for tires online.

Village Mobil Auto and Tire

Red Barn Company Store
Red Barn Company Store is locally owned and operated, and has been a 

part of the Waunakee Community since 2013. 
Originally, we were located in a small section of Murphy’s Mill, then 

in 2015, moved to Main Street (in Village Crossing near Lone Girl).  In 
2016, we expanded into what you see today. 

We are so thankful to our wonderful guests, now more than ever, for 
your continued support. We are truly here because of you! We love help-

-
cial things to help you create a warm, inviting feeling in your home. Just 

-

PANDORA jewelry, handbags, serving ware for your family get-togeth-

If you haven’t been here during the holidays, you must see our transfor-
mation into a Winter Wonderland with thousands of ornaments, gnomes, 
snow globes and so much more! We look forward to seeing you here 
soon!

THANK YOU, WAUNAKEE! 
With Love, Red Barn Company


